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ti Accompt 

of frme Soaks, 
J, 7" H 0 M &; HOIIBBES Ruadratura Circuli, Cub;tio Spie - 

r x DHRflicatlo Cubi coNf0tat , Auih. f O HIA N N FK 
A L L I S S. T. D, Gconmctrlx Proftfore SavJli,,4, 

Oxon, I669, in40. 

Hen the PublflThr intended to give no' ice to the Worl 1 
of hMr. Holbts B ok very latly come abroad , con- 

cerning the ,.dratNre of th Circle & e. he foon found another, 
contaninig both that =nA the Confuiaion of it together. 

The Author of this Confutation obftrveth two grand miC- 
takes in Mr. tobbs's Tra6t; thefir/f iin the Dernonftration of 
his firft Propofition, wherethtfe words, Aut ergo in Trian- 
g uo A C G triar ilum rectangulum , cujus vertex (it A, aq- 
le Sectori A C L fumi nulltur poteft; aut P .OL , C rP, runt 
aqualia, are upon our Authors Eximination not at all Iri)- 
'd, nor true, Itfeems,M. Hobbs had only prov'd, 'h t jf 

L L, c P , be equl , Then fuh 4 Triangle may be; but not 
the Converfe, If thofe be not eq.ll/, thcn lucha Trirngle can. 
nootbe. For, if PQL be notequall, buralittleh bi:ger tlan 
C Y P ; and confequently, the aighlt-angled Tiiingle A Y Q 
fo much bigger than the Se6Cor A C L ; it is maniicit, that a 
Line drawn parallelto the Bafe Q,Y, a little nearer to the 
Vertex A , may cut offa like Right-angled Triangle (a little lefs 
thin A Y Q) which may be equall to the Set5or A C L. 

B:fiEes this (which overthrows all, in the examiners IIlge- 
mint) tie other great miftake of M. Holbbs s allkd,ed to be 
in (he Demtonfration ofthe fecond Propofic.on ; wi^ere ( fu- 
p fi'lg by the firft Propofition a fqlaare found tq ial to t C,rcic ) 
heargues, Thtt, becaufe the Sqa tre takes in a; much of what 

left out by the Circle, as the C'rcle takes in of ha, i l i 

Lt by the Square ; therefore a Cue aCenfterlig .o tch'tS lu .e 
.ompard with a Sphere anfwering to that Circle, d ill do, rt 
too: (which would have beer wtell argirdd , faitb ,h Exan,,t e, 
of a Cylindet on th:it Cirlle , of t quja l heighlt wih a C e' : 

V v tvvv 
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that Squire ; but not fo of a Sphere. ) So that he feems here to 
have miftakena cylinder for a Sphere. 

Befides thefe two(which doe influence all that follows) Mr 
Hobbes alfo, in his 2d Figure, fuppofeth (untruly, faith Dr 
Walis ) without proof, That (on the common Center A) the 
Arches drawn byY. 0. h, will cutt th L;ne A G in the fame 
pcints b, c,l, where the ftreight Lines e b , z c, k I, (parallel 
to C G ) doe cut the faid Line A G: (which do influnce all thofe 
Propofitions, which depend on thefe Suppofitions.) Other 
particular miftakes obferved by our Author are here omitted. 

N. On this occafion the Reader i$ made acqainted, that 
alithe works of Dr Wallis, which of late hate been fcarce are now 
to be had at the hop of Mofes Pitt Bookfeller at the White Heart in 
Little Brittaine. 

II HISTORIA GERAL DE ETHIOPIA A 
A L T A,, Em Conirrbra A. 66o. in fol, 

This Hiftory written in the Portuguefe Language, as tis 
now moulded, by Padre Balthezar 2ellez, Provincial of the 
lefuits ofPortugill, out of that of Padre Manoeld' Almeyda, 
was not feen, Ithink, herein England before now, an Ex- 
emplar of it having been lately tranfmitted and prefented to the 
R. Seiety from LifJbo by Padre Hieronyme Lobe (one of the 
fame order) by the care of Sir Robert Southwcll Knight, his 
Majefties Envoy Extraordinary to that Courr. 

Paffing by the accompt and relations,given in this Book,con- 
cerning the kingdoms and Provinces, comprehended under 
the tAbtfi Empire, and its cuftoms Government, Militia, 
Citties, Revenues, Emperors, Religion, Difcoveries and pre- 
tende. Converfions theie made by the Portuguefe, together with the Contradi&ions and Difappointments, which thofe 
of Religious Orders have met with in that Empires We fhall 
only take notice hereof the Heads it contains of aPhilofophi- 
call nature: Concerning which there is to be found a good def- 
cription of the true Head and Courfe of the River Nile together 

, ith a plaine Mapp thereof- as alfo of the LakeDembea,throtgh 
which 
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which the faild River paffeth , and of all the Car arc&s of it;e 
and thien of thie C1imite and Temnperaiture, Mount -i~s, 
tilI'Ity, Herb s, Trees , Animals 'Wild and Tame, and the inch' 
nations of the inhabitants 5 beflies, of thie Read Sea, and the 
reafon of its Appellation: Touching whlichi p irticulars we muff 
riot. hiere enlarge, but remit the Reader to the B )ok it felft; 
or(fCinc~ Copies of it are difficult to behad) to the'Rdtltions 
l,ately Engliah'd by Sir Peter Wych, and printed for Mr Iohbw 
Martyn ; wherein the ma'i e piffages, wh~ich conc rroe the Na- 
tural produ6tions ani1 othier Curious ObfeiVAbles of that vaft 
Country , are defcribed. 

Ill. AnHISTORICAL ESSAY Endeavoutiny 
a Probability, Thit the L AN G U A GE oftC[HIINA is the 
PrimitiveLanguaige; by Iohn Webb EM'uire. Prim,ed for Natb, 
B8rook in London, i 6()q, In 8o, 

Thi's fuarprifing Effay attempts to make it out frorn Authori- 
ties, J'udged by the Writer thereof unqueftionable , That the 
Chi'nefe have been a people, ever fifice the Flood of Noab and 
before theConfufion of Tongyues (at which they were not pre- 
fent in hiis opinion - ) That theilr Language hith c intinually fin 
all times, from their firfi beginning of bting a Nation, been 
preferv'd in wvritten Books ; Tha4t the Chara&ers, wherein thofe 
Books be writren,1 are the feif fame,) whichi from all Antiquir y 
were extraated f-om their Origrinal Hlierog'lyphicks; T-hat ini 
thofe: Ch ira6ke,s their Language hath ever fince c.nfi(ted, arid 
according, to them , is at this prelenc day fpoken purely - andi 
thaft by the fame Chari6ters theilr Langagxie is generally under- 
ftood through thew whole chinefe wvorldt: From all which , Con- 
fidered together, the Author conIc6lules , that the Mother or 
NVaturalI-Langua4ge of China remnarlnes in its Antient pUrity with- 
out any alteration. 

How cred'ible the Allegations -here delilver'd , and how co- 
gent the Difcourfes an I_ lnferunces, grounded thereon, are, we 
mnuft leave to the Iu Igemtent of the 1iagacious Reader;- and (hiaill 
only fu.rther take notice of th,e fing--ular diligence of this Aurrirr 
ia collct'ing occafionally and abbreviatinig miany of the~ moft r 

rema,r,kal 'A. 



markable oQbervations of Chirn, recorded by the beft Writers of 
that Empire. E. . That the chinefr have had the Ulfe oi Let 
ters longter by farr,thin any other people; that the remrteparts 
qf Aft# were planted before tr e diperfion of B t e ;that Chin 
was the firft planted Con:ry after the Flood that thot,f Plan- 
tations were unlertaken and fetled before the remov' ,o Shiarnir 
(tlle plaine where Babel was a build ng ) that the Cfir!efe hive 
iif fsXi tlhmfelves toCorea, Iapan, lava, Ceylon, Siam Cambori 
and .Kdalgd f.lr) if'not Mexico/ itfclf; thatthe Chilna-wall 
hath lifled near 2ooo years, and yet is not injured by time 5 that 
the Tartars are becomne Chinee, not thefe Tartars, to the pre- 
fervrtion of the Mother-tongue of China; that the cbinfe have 
fubfilt d 40oo years without any commixture with othti Nati- 
ons; that Commerce and Conqueft have t:ad no influpnce to 
chang ethe Laws, Cufloms, or Language of that people that 
the Hiftoricall Computation of the Chinefe begins from 2o07, 
years before Chrift, whicl falls out with the 4oth year before 
the Confufion of Tongues; that no Nation in the world is com- 
parable to them for certainty in Chronology, &-, 

An l as to their Ingenuities and Arts, he notes ,rTat the 
Loadftone and Compafs hath been in ufe among them above 
ix oo years, and Paper-and Ink-making, above x8e. years, 
bothl before Chrift ; tat they prepaie Ink of the fmoak of oyl; 
that they have been long acquainted with the Inv-ntion of Gun- 
powder, and Fireworiks, as al f with the Manufa&ure ofma- 
Jting and dying of Silk, invented by one of their Emprefles; 
that their Potters miftery and the manner of making Porcelain 
vefltls excels all other pradtfes of that kind ; an I that they them- 
fclves do fo much efteem it , as that they will not be ferved in 
Pie re ; that the Earth for making Forcelaine is to be had in the 
iole Province of Nanking, but that there they cannot make any 
Veffls of it, (whether it be from the quality of the water or 
wood, or ten per of the fire, is not known ;)but mult tranf- 
port it to Sinclcfimo in the Province of iangfithat that Eirth is 
very leane, fine, and fllioing like Sand, which they tem- 
per in water to reduce into the faflhion of little fquare lumps 
that they prepare and fafiion it almoft afterthe fame manner as 
thetatians do make theirJ Fen-,difhes, or ,as the Hot nders, 

in 
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in making their Wlite Potters-work; thst they mike fe ef4t 
adi^, or Wo.od in painting their work with blev s but that for all 
tllis knowledge there remaines fill fomething, necefiary to 
make thefe veffelsari,htt, 5which they keep very fecrer, info- 
much that he pafieth amonrgff them for one of the greateft Cri- 
ninals, that revea's t is Ait to any but lhis own Child: en. 

Laftly , as to their Art of Printirg, x hich was invented da 
mong them about 5o. years after Chrift, their manner i, That 
they cuttheir Letters with an inftrumcnt of Iron, (as we doe 
Wood.-pr:nts) upon fome fic wood; lightly glu ng the Wiitten 
Copy thereon, whereby their Books are free from Errata'f. 
They are very dextrous at it, and will cut a whole flbeet, as 
foon as a Compofer with us can fet one; and one man will 
print off 1 500 in a day. They have alfo this cornvenier cv,that 
their Forms may be laid by for as nmny impreffions as they 
pleafe, snd in the mean time print off no more copies, than 
they find fale for, O&c. 

IV. An EXAM E N of the wayof T EA C H I N G 
THE LATIN TONG.UE by Vfe alone. Eagl'fhed 
out of French, and printed for Mr Martyn in London, i 669, 
in Iz°. 

As Montagne learnt the Latin tongue by Vfe alone, his Fa- 
ther having plac'd him in his Child-hoo I with fuch pei fo'ns as 
fpake nothing but that Language with h'm fo does tho Authr r 
of this Book undertake to (lhew, that without much difficulty 
the like may be done with others, c)nfirnring what he faith , 
firft, by an Example of a Boy, who having been bred, as 
foon as he was wan'd, (which was at the 2 zth month of his 
Age)like Miontagre, fpeak.s Latin frankly and properly, being 
hardly four years 6d , and hath been feen by the King and all the 
Court at Paris feco'dly by tEvo other Children, both very 
young, that are entrcd into the fame conLdu&, and in a veiry 
hopeful way of fuccefs. Tos which the Authaor fu'bjyns a Dif 
couTrfe of the great Vf7fulnefs of this Method, the miine ad- 
viat;age of it beiny,that Children may employ in Learning A ts 

ana| 



and Scierces all that time, which they fpend in acquiing the 
Latin Toague. 

Advertifements 

. "l't"He Reader is defired, to iner inNumb.47. p. 95. 
1fe J . o, after thefewords, Why it goes too fall, 

th Note ( as it may happen, when by fome accident the cheeks 
retaine not their roper figures.) And now if itAj#dl befid, 
that upon any folnefi the Watch willgo f fter by reafo of thejwor- 
ter vibratioms of the Pendulum it is to be confdered, That this 
is only true when the WatcheJ have no Cheeks ,but when they hace 
them ( as in throe hitherto ufed ) 'tis notf 

. if it fhold be demanded, Why in thefae Trat uje kath not 
been made of rycho's fquation of Time nor of that of Bullial- 

dus, but one is gisen diffrentfrom both? TheAnfver is, That 
the Table there pxbliJft,is the Difference ofthe Right Afcenfion 
ofthe Sun at oon fromthe Mean motion, accounting from th If 
Of February; which m/l be the true eAquation runlets the Vel- 
city of the Earth's Motion abot her own Axis be not contatly the 

f[me. Errat, 

Numb, 47P.p 945 n the d columne blot out diff. before 
6 . x, and put it before the 3d rank of ntm;bers above it, viz. 
before I. 49. 56, 

LON D O Ns 

printed by T. N. for 7ohn Martyn Printer to the Royal Seciety, and 
are to be fold at the Bell a little without Ternk-Bar, 1669. 
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